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物理规律的探索或新量子器件的应用都至关重要。以 GaSe 为代表的 III-VI 族金






不同数量 Fe 吸附原子对单层 GaSe 自旋电子性质的影响并揭示其物理机制，进
而制备 Fe/GaSe 异质结构体系，实现其可调的自旋电子性质。具体内容包括以下
方面：
(1)通过第一性原理密度泛函理论，研究 GaSe 表面吸附 Fe 原子的异质结构
体系的自旋电子特性。单层 GaSe 表面，Ga原子顶位 T4为 Fe 单原子最稳定吸附
位，而 T4-H位为 Fe 双原子最稳定吸附位。在 Fe 单原子吸附的异质结构体系，
Fe 原子与最近邻 Ga、Se原子之间存在强反铁磁耦合效应，使体系呈现 100%自
旋极化的半金属性。其自旋极化贡献主要来源于 Fe-3d电子的转移及 Fe-3d、Se-4p
和 Ga-4p 轨道杂化；对于 Fe 双原子吸附体系，两 Fe 原子之间的强自旋局域相互
作用导致原本从 Fe 转移至 GaSe 的自旋极化电荷量急剧减少，从而费米能级附
近的单自旋通道也随之转变为双自旋通道，Fe 原子与最近邻 Ga原子的耦合效应
也由原本的反铁磁耦合转变为铁磁耦合。同时由于能级的移动，费米能级处的自
旋极化率转变为 0，这一工作揭示了 Fe/GaSe 异质结构吸附体系自旋极化的形成
和转变机制，对后续 Fe/GaSe异质结构的构建及其自旋电子性质的表征调控提供
一定的指导意义。
(2)通过磁控溅射方法，制备不同 Fe 覆盖度的 Fe/GaSe 异质结构体系，采用















接近于 0，圆偏极化率约为 0.5。Fe 金属团簇的吸附在体系中引入非对称的自旋
电子态分布，因而体系的自旋极化率从最初逐渐提高直到转而减小，并最终在





















Two-diensional (2D) materials have become the focus and frontier of condensed
mater physics due to their abundant property and broad prospect. Especially, with the
development of spintronics, 2D layered materials with excellent spin property are
extremely important both on the exploration of new physics and the applications of
new quantum devices. Group-IIIA metal-monochalcogenides MX (M = Ga、In；X =
S、Se、Te) semiconductor materials, represented by GaSe, with typical 2D structure,
outstanding photoelectric and unique spin-electronic property, show profound
potential application value for ultra-high integrated and ultra-fast spin photoelectric
devices. For the design of devices, it is significantly important to realize the effective
modification of their electronic property and spin magnetism. One the other hand, due
to the high spin polarization and high Curie temperature of traditional ferromagnetic
metals, combining the ferromagnetic metal and 2D MX materials to establish the
heterostructures can be an effective method to achieve the spin modification.
Therefore, in this work, we firstly make a theoretical prediction on magnetic
modification of Fe/GaSe heterostructure systems with adsorbing single and double Fe
atoms, then, Fe/GaSe heterostructure are prepared, and the adjustable spin-electronic
property is finally achieved.
Firstly, spin-electronic property of Fe atoms adsorbed GaSe heterostructure
systems is explored through the first-principle density functional theory. For single
and double Fe atoms, T4 and T4-H sites are the most stable adsorption position on
GaSe monolayer, respectively. For single Fe atom adsorbed system, a strong orbit
coupling effect is found between Fe and the vicinal Ga and Se atoms, resulting in a
half-metallicity with a 100% spin polarization. The spin polarization mainly
originates from the transfers of Fe-3d electrons and the hybridization of Fe-3d, Se-4p
and Ga-4p orbitals. For two Fe atoms adsorbed system, the strong spin local














from Fe to GaSe. As the original single spin channel tunes into two spin channels near
the Fermi level, and ferromagnetic coupling between Fe atom and the vicinal Ga
atoms turn into antiferromagnetic coupling, the spin polarization falls to 0 since the
shift of energy level. These results reveal the formation and transform of spin
polarization of Fe/GaSe heterostructure, which offers some advice for the
construction and midification of spin-electronic property of Fe/GaSe heterostructure.
Second, Fe/GaSe heterostructures with different Fe coverage are prepared by
means of magnetron sputtering, and the modification of their spin-electronic
properties are systematically studied by using the home-made polarized
photoluminescence system. For pristine GaSe nanoslabe, the spin polarization and
circular polarization near band-edge are approximate 0 and 0.5, respectively. With the
adsorption of Fe clusters, spin population becomes dissymmetrical. Spin polarization
is increased first, then decreased, and is inversed finally. We speculate that the
mechanism is associated with the evolution of the magnetic moments orientation,
which influences the orientation of induced magnetic moments in GaSe through the
interfacial interaction. Simultaneously, the circular polarization related to spin
scattering is also modified by Fe clusters. In conclusion, by precise controlling the
morphology, size and coverage of Fe clusters deposited, effective regulation of the
spin-electronic property in 2D Fe/GaSe heterostructure is realized.
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与上述两类材料相比，以 GaSe 为代表的 III-VI 族金属单硫化物二维材料




极化率可超过 90%，且具有较长的自旋弛豫时间[26-29]。另外，与 TMDs 不同的
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